SUCH!TR/\ SAMANTA

"War on Terror," and
Withdrawing American Charity
ConsequencesJor Poor Muslim
1111n11w11 in Kolkata, India
w1T01dst attacks of Septernber n, 201n, in New York and Washint,.>tun
Anierkans to grief and anger, and much of the world to grieve

attacks have also, atnong many Americrins as weH as: 'p:u:ts
no-r.1, lskunic world, led trr the vilification of Muslims in general for
be!Let'k. For many, such belief$: have fi.'.iund especial
frx:us the tten.::eived "repression" oftaillJ h:latuicWome1L The·retaliatory
bontbing of Afi§h11uistJl'll, for which rhlc· priina.ry objective was ex~
pree..s!y t<> captu.re Osan.1$1· bin LEden and rem'ove the terrorist·harhoring:
;tinHc"<lat."liberating." Afghan w6n1en . .Nty paper discusses the
cnnsequences of the American

"V\1<Jr

an terror'"fOr a private

in largely Musl'!?1 slum area in Kolk.at.a,'
Uii ,1,tm,u.igtinz1,nnnmenting: on American claims of"liberating" and
""' T1<iihon

refers to

sign of a>ppr<tssi<mby

who sirm.iltaneon:'ily op'po-sed women's sutfrage back honu-:
Jn India, practices Hke rnti (the lnunolatJoii af;vidows on their
pyres), and.child marrktge were u;;e<l

;ind to t.eachlug, d1is is ln Kabul where Knrzai rules precarii.nidy, under
1

he.tvy international security, In rhe South, we read today thai the Taliban

oftl:ta:t country (Abu-Lughod..too.a~
La''"!ill'94, 135), More
recendy, l,am:a Bush cout:.he& the ri1<rtc,fi!1 O'flibe11;<iU!! titeMusli:m wontan
terrns ofhtun;1.n (;utd wometi's) rights::
is

reorg:inizing ;1gain, taking its. opporrunity while the US.A is occupied with
!ts new war (awJ it:. ;tft.errnat.hl in Iraq. ff anything, wo1nen are buying even

:ils<J a tight fOr the· rights and digniry ofworrum" (U.S. Goven1m<'f1t 2002,
in /\bu-Lugho<l 2cx:n, 784). Framing the issues in these tenns, Abu-

Northern AJghanisun chlin1s that hi::; burqa s,11C's h;ivc

mon: burquo..1. ln

J

newttpdf>er report, 1 a shopkeeper in M;u:at··e~Sharifin

up from ten a

Lughod argu,e.;, ign0rc& the political and historica..1 exp:lauaticms for hurnan

week (under the Taliban} to over a hundred a week.
~Freeing" women, of any rvtigious or Cll!tura!

:.1.1ffi:-:ri;1g. The focus, rather, is upon cultural and rellgious e1spects of

:;sid th;rn done. Ai:n1,Lugho<l suggesrn that "culnire" (for Muslim women)

!sla1nic w0manho0d. She note:~ th;H such ,;i fix:us hds not been brought to
bell.r on Christian wonlen (in, s.ay, Guatemala. or Irehnd, or Bosnia}, and

is seen ;;s separate fro1n and ntore visible rh2n iss.uv::; ot "strudural
violence," such ;is, worn en s.uffCring from nrn!nutrition, poverty, ill be;1lth,

concludes:

and lack of ao:::ec;s to edw::a.tiOlL Thus,

more productive approach , . , is to ask haw we might contribute to
making 1he world a more just place, A world not organi.Led an.:nu1d
Sl.rategic milirnry and econon1k de.m,andi:;; a place where certain kinds

of fi;ircec. and v;;il Utt tlrn:t we n1ay still consid<.<r in1ponanr could have an
appe;.tl and 1vhere there is the peace necessa.ry ti:!t' dis.cussians, debar es,
;111d H'l:nsttnrriat.ions to tX:cur within co1n:rnu11ities. . , Where we seek

to be active in the afbtirs of distant places, can we do so in the spirit of
support fijf those within those connnunlties whose goals are to make
woinen's (:;wd rnen'sj Hve& better

? Can we u:,,:e a more egalitarian

l.anguage of allianl·es, coalitions·, and solidarity, instead of salvation?
(Abu-Lu.ghod 2002, 789)
As of this writing (April 2003), the Taliban (fi:orn Southern At£-hanistan)

have been removed frotn pow~r by the An1edcan rnilitary campaign, begun
October 1.00L Hltwever, the Loya Jfrg;a or Interim CoundL cornposed

Llr1;cJy of the Northern Alliance and headed by Han:1id Karzai, have sonie
w;qs to
before a det:nocratic government can ensure the rights of
Atf;han 1vomen. The Norti1er:n Atliance warh:wds have a mllrky record on
women's right;,, r.hentse1vt•s. Despite the An1eric111 media's cbims that
Atlzh;m won1en have cast off their burqa.s {in one rather sitnplistk and
f~thrnx:entri.c view ofMusllrn wo111en's "tibera:tian"L it is noteworthy thJt
street or nurket scenes an television it is rare to S('C a w01na11 without
frn:rn of"veiUng,"' either a burqa rhat covers her fro1n head to toe, or a
scarf rh;it leaves: her fate hate"' Though tdevision offers. a gllmp&e. of
salons being opened up agair1, and w0n1en returning to university

unpoliticized, unlikt< is~;ues

is evidemly vsster

she cJ;lims, the n1ncepr rernains

,,f race and dass, l would add rh:n !>uch kick of

visibility is especi<t!!y so fin the lay \Vestern observt'-r-~·wht'H: the concept
of"culture" itsdf is associated with dlt' "'primitive," hi& stPnt'<tge tu:hnol~
ogy, and "iitTange" rituals at worn!, and to the people1> of 1he de;1doping
workL at best· ,,a u;ncept, in other words, generally assocvitc-<l wirh people
ltf color.4 From a transnational perspective, being blind tP rhe poli!.ics
"cultun;" (fOr ex;in1pk, in the cunti:xi 0f Muslin; wonwo':;, ''!iber;:ition ")
resu!rs in a curious irony, and dangerous consequu1ces, On tlw one hand,

"culnire,'' as rhe tolorfuJ custorns oftnbal a.nd or.her" backward" peoples
provides an exotic appeal_ which should he ldl Rlone both fron1 a
correct, pot:unodern viewpoint,
ab.ow pre&crn: some vestige of the
"noble savage," the 'Norld rha1 once was-, On the other, where polincally
expedient, "culture"
require ;:i ddinite makeover by the ~VesL Ht'nce
(now) the need t·o "libernte~ Afghan women, <let:pir1~ calls. ro their plight

the Revolutionary Association of the \Vomen ofAfjshanis.tan CR.AWA). <1nd
\Vestern fominists ntuch befrin: S:epten1ber
women

JL When~

atrocities sutft•red

JI issue (bt:re perpeuated by rhe Taliban), Abu~Lughod'i>

''strucrurat violence'' is a 1natter of' lrnnJ.an rights, in2cccssibl2 to women
bt\::ause they are wontelL On ;i &imiLir nvte, Gloria S.tdnern and Robin
Mi"Jrgan observt:\ '" _ , "culture~ i;;, that which affocn women whik
·•politics" atft:'.ct,-: men, and horn;an rights sbu:ernems do not include :hose
needed by the fo.rnak m:ijority ofhu:nanity" {Steineru and h\organ (1980)
2002, 44;. So, do pt.1\'>'crful nmions, :n their political int·eTest1> and agendas,
dwose to· look upon those rights as (now) in need rectifying? In other
words:, after Septe1nber r r, in the US/l.'s ''war

terror"

WJ'IHlJRr\WlN\i

it

evidently becanie

e:tpedient to u£e "ct1Irure 0 selectivdy, choosing to make invisible, for
ex.:unpk, th:t: facr that .MusH1n wo1nei1 rnay nca wmtt to c;isr ofYtb.eir burqas,
its conceptual anibiguity tO:r the West,

"'cultun'.~

pragmatic ends, subverting

may be, :ind is,

nrnnipu~

rnuch widE•r syrnbolic

cunnotatttw of the
or veil :is women's segregated spacL ro one of
subordination and oppret-sion-.. -fn:x:tl which women must be "liberated."
rhwi, the rhewnc ufwon1en's ·'freedom·~ and "rights:" serves, to ;g:tively
obfhl.1<ate the -acw.al politic.al intent, where the "civilized" (and white) West
sets fOrtJ1 ro shoulder it:& "burden," again." Fighting courageously fr)r
w''rr'rn ,, rights :;i de:int>etatic Afi;:hanist;1n since 1977, RA WA have, s,1ys

integr:il the poliricnl agenJ;i., cspedally of 1JH: more ex.rrn:niM dcnwnt::.
of the HharaUya Jan.aw Pany·lcd cnaJnion of po1iric;1l µarrit'S currc1Hly in
power. Despite a Conttiu.nion that, in 1950, gu;i.r;1nu:ed frl:'e sd\ltoiing for
all chi,!dren up to age i+, snd ioo percent literacy by u;6o, !ndia produces
rud;iy the highest number of illiterar.cs i.n r11e world iPltOHE Repotr r999;
Weiner r991 ). 0 \Nhile lii.cracy rn:tes
woJT1en of ;1l.l cnmmu11i1.ks vary
across 1he country, even in the nate of Ker;1la (ln<lia's 1nttrn;;itlon;1)!y
recognized s.11ccess ·story on women's literacy}, fvlws!Jm wome11 shew"
compCJr.a.tively low Ekracy rates, Scholilrn!iip tm A{usl'lm wor:nen w lndi;l

Abu-1..ughod, opposed the U.S. boarbing of their country, where this. will

nott:'s the need to pkKe their specially diHadvanLtgi'<l posirion in the
coittex.t of 8. n1lnority corntnunity's hi&rory Jn lndept"ndenr ( majunty

bring

Hindu; lndi;i, and its rerention of the Shanat ur Mui>lirn Pw.ni9ft:tl l2w,

salvation, but 111ore hardship (2002, 789]. VVith simiLtr (but not

idenn;:JlJ rhetoric driving the war in Iraq, we ,await the outcon1e of that

ptt:nnist: in both countries to<lay<
After Septeiuber ti, seteral subsequ~'Ut terrtirist aJtacks in the statt' of
K2shnur and on Padiainent in New Delhi were ;tcknz,n.vledged by Islamic
funi:l;;ment.aJist groups operating cmt of Paki&ran,occupied K;rnhrnir or
t+orn. •vithin Indian wrritory itsdL The <111ti·i\tuslim rhetoric by many
J lindus t1Jdiu reached fever pitch, as I he<tr<l ir in die surnmer of 2002
in Kolk;u;1, evr:n arnong highly educated, rniddle<:lass profof,sionats,
Khetoric so otien exµH•sse;,; high einot.ion, ;ind an unthinking l'e.action to a
perception vfevt'nt:S. lt can be indusive rather than particular about the
group ai;;ainst which it is directed (so. all Muslirns}. ft blinds lhose
sub&.:.:rit.eing to imch rhetoric to tht' conditions that need redn:ss, at the
\J.0.UtCt\ T;~king the blinders off in the face of murders by terroriGt:s re~
perhaps, the detachment of SO!THCOJlt' not directly affected. }fowever, whe.re &uch rhetoric continues untempered even in the light of rhe
brutal Hindu-.t\4usiirn kitlings in the western state ofGuiarat iu February
moz-o,pedtaps,, because oft.his event~it t>eems doubtful thar the root
cam;es for conihct can
effectively addres&ed in a <lernocratit nation
cunsuruted of diverse religion& and peoples, The more thoughtful, after
SefHember u,
observed that t<.utica! anti,;'Auslin1 rhetoric ignores ilt
Its
!lw p(.1lir:ica.J and ecorwrnk circumstarH::e'.$ rh;u give rise to discou~
tent, and presents instead stereotypes that can be hated, and therefOn:
1iunishcd.
lndfa., :i secular demo<:racy of 2 billion people, with m.ajority Hindus,
&ome rz percent Muslirns, &.n antl"Mu&lim rhetoric :;ippe:i:rs to be

where espttial!y wonwu Jose out from potentfaliy progres.sJYe k'ghl:.nion
under lndfan Civil LJw (S:aiyed u192, s: h1ar-urr1d:ir 1995, ~). lt nun:s the
C<}m111unity's b;1,:kw2rdncss in t'ducating iLs 'NOrrten,
rct.u.io11&11ip between low literacy kvds, high frrtility, and
srnrns {Aziz
Khan 1993; Bhany 1993; Cldand et al. 1996).
sonal
scientists have obsuYed that where ntinority st4tus is c~lrnbined wit'h
cuhural ('Orn;t.r:iints
wdl as pnve-rry, the ruJ.d to 1-von1cn'o; ddvsnceinent
is a steep dimb, .1nd this i1i especially true tnr impoverished lndi,:;n ;V\us··
!Jm worn.en (lJ,hatty r993, i6; fviJ.zumd<<r i995. 5; S..oyvd 1992, ):
i993, vi).
ln light of the ;1buve, ihc Arnencan "war

ironic J.nd

d.isastnrns fa.U·om far frorn Afghanisun ;;,nd lraq, ainong Muslirn~ lrvmg
in a slum (basn}' community Jn Southern Kolkar;L For the, b.sr tive
mers l )Jave
tal

obs('rving a Muslim.

organiz~:ition

community·batx~d

iwn,noverrnnen·

(NZ.10), Anwar A.ii Education Society (AA£S),'i which

works to hnpnwe the lives of the ba:w comrnumty in ibi:, p:ut the city.
,\1y re!jt'arch frJcus has
and is, on the N(JO's vducariondl program::;

Jln :ulo!e:>eenr girh. for dt~' p4st sixteen rears :in Arttt'f!t::1n do1101
Children's Sponsur:;J1ip Ch;uity (CSC), has t:Wnc:kd around 70 percent of
AAES progra1ns. J ftnrnd in the surn111er of2002 rhat AAES' drcunis::mct~P
wt:>.re considerctbly Jlrered. ln Decetnber 2·001,
months afrt?t
terrorist dtta.drn in the lJSA, CSC declared its int(~ntion to wi1hdrnw
Septernber :11 of J:JJO:I.. Social workers, deeply upH,"C observed to me tlu.t
surdy such wirhdrawa! ought 10 be phased (.mt ovt:T a few ye11fs tor <1
destitute conimlll11ty, ;ind not on SlKh shon no!ice. Ai; it stood, they said,

r tiL

'"WAR ON

'fLR~.OK"

chccrr'cd>;crr would probably
unernpfoyi;<l sunn, while d1eir 1.'on1muieft without. t'i.&entLd' progrn.rns on which i; had corm: to
fact..-; and figures supporting the NGO»s SlKcess in
pr,,walJ.ng 11J(>re sdKMJh fr:tr the comrnunity's girls, greater enrollnient
nu1nbtTs, young wonien going on to cnllege, and improvvd health statisfin-lfw commuility in general. Nl.w:;lln1 wornen evidently wne being
defined in tentts of their wrightit" to an edw:at.inn, good
health,
orber !itt choices, largely with Atnerican assistance. Bur this
destitmi: cornmuntty had much fi.urher to go-.. "'tvhy were they left stranded
mid.;,trearn so soon after Sepwni.ber 11 by the
What appears to be the
fallout of September ll
well as :tnfr·J\luslim s1;utirnnH in India
le-ti the
coinrnunity l !rnve been working with in ttncenai.n
c1rcurnbrnncts,
untOrtun::ne consequer1i:es
its. ;-1dvancemem
Jv\y O\vn panicuLu nrncerns are iOr its worn.en, those assisted by
pn:igra1n~, JS wd! as. tl:1ose who work under it.'> :iegis,
VVh1lc 1 can.nut e::;i:2blish conclusive links between conrwctt:tl cvt"nts,
several pertinent quesuons have, iOr rnt\ pointed to tcntJtive but disturb
\.'i.>ndu>ions. The thntst of this paper conunents
the disjuncture
between AJncncnnclairns to "'liberate~ the J\1.usJirn woman in ir& "war on
terror." and the actual conseqm;'!lCi~S tOr "real'' people when politk:ll
underJie such rhetoric~-----even frir private donor a.gencies working
in the developing world. ln the acn:::mnr that fr>llows, l describe bdefiy
some m1111n:1 1progrd.tns, with a tOcus on their prograrns tOr wmnen; its
:Khievernents; my own invo!venient ass CSC "sponsor" of a young girl in
lrnsh~ and developments after the t:Vt'!lL'> of September IL 1001.

;\J\ES and its work
/vluslirn:s make up around

stn,"rche:,,,

percent of the popubtioa of the

southwestern Knlkata, while sorne

12

b11.l-t1

that

percent of its orher

residents ;ire Hindu, and the rest Christian and Buddhist. This. largely
migranr population tprirnarily frorn the st.ates of Bihar and Uttar Pradesh,
J,nd snrne- from l:king_J.a.de-shJ carne in sean~h ofwnrk as dock labor at
l<ollclta Port. Howevt~r, when the Port d1."Clined through the Uj6os this
or so) was ldt without a int'ans of
and sen led in the Port's hintedand vtit11 the hope of finding jobs
Today, the b1t1t1 cornprist'S a vast inaze o-f single brick and.

plaster rn<:nns joiut~d at tht' wall, housing fom1fo:s that average
MX
children each, sharing toilets. on averagt· . with five other families. Open
dr;iins bret:ding inatana a.ad gasrnc diseases run through this extensive
m;1ze. Unemployment, dntg~, and akohoh.strt ;trt.'. endemic to the b1Ht!

p<lpu!Ation, as are respir;nory and rnaJnulntion·relared aihnenrn, VVhile
most fvtuslim wornen of the hasti rarely work outside thei!' hoines,
Hindu women work several p;ut"t.in1e jobs
maldl> m the htn11:;s of the
ntiddk··dass nt a monthly sa.bry, froin each iob, vfaround $4,Y ,f;,101, il
nnployed at all, wnrk. for exarnp!e, in sales at tile local market.

nd<"

pullers, ;ts mechanics in refrigerator or eu repair sh0p6,

dady
w;:ige labor in. cutls.tructi(Ht projects or washing (hshe:; in resc:rnranr;,_
aver;i.ge monchly
!(1r ''family ranges fron1 around $Jl to $43. More

than 90 percent nfllome::; are rem.ed,

,'lt

:in avenge cost nl ar0und $8 per

month.
i:bis.
1\AES, which draws
k\1ders and 1noot of its soc:iJ.! worktrs
bastt itsdf, can1e into being in 1969 ;i,s ;1 night school nm by
ufFering basic lilenicy the co1nn1uniry's children. The AAES was
officially registered in 19$5
non°profit (Jrganiz;uion, and, in
d.cqui1·ed tl1e collaboration of CSC, which so\kits pnvate An:ierican donl)rA
sponsors to pcty for thl' n.iuc2J1onal and hc;!lrh c:o;,ts of a chHd need in
diffCrent p;arts of the wodd. In its work with AAES, ::.uch payrnenr w;;;;,;.
pron:;;sed through a ~;pccia! unit, the Farnily Assistance Br.Inch {FAPd,
which operated. with a group of around sevency paid H>cial worker:> and
sta:H~ and w;xs mouirored through CSC's nanon;;J headqu<Lrtcrs in indi;i,
While CSC's proiect in this basti sought &ponsuni fr:ir upto a maximurn of
66,:i: childxen, t:he averJg0 number uf chi!drtn who had fiYund sponsors
over the tas1 hmr )'CHS was approxirn;udy ))O, ,;ome 60 percent of whorn
were girls, and
~percent of whorn were Hindus.'"
rhe Ann:rican sponsor provides $25 p.:r mont11, of which an:n.u1d one
third is kept by C.SC fin overheads. The FAR reiutbursed, on tbe pr<st'nta·
tion of' receipts, a student's sch<-H.>l-rdau'd cost& (unitl.Jrms, fees, and
books), at. the

MunicipaHty~subsidized

&chooh th;H serve r11e area." lt also

assisted with medical ~·(nits of the child and her hunUy, for 1nNlicilles
prescdb-ed <H the free He:dth Clinic run by the FAB, or for specialist
serviCe!:i ar locaJ StJti>run hospitah< Given the present strength of the LIS.
dolLuwith relation to the Indian rupee, the FAB used tht!' "spill-over'' from
CSC spon&orship 1noney to also fond, or ~&ubsidfze" iCSC's t1:~rmL besides

W\tHf!KAVflNU

CHAlUTY

14.'J

the f-kalth Clinic sevvral Early C;U"e

Childhood Ucvc!oprnent Centers

(nCCDsJ, oi!i:ring rhret>tn~tivt>year-o!.ds, on d ;'v\onday through Fri<lJy

onl' d21Jy 1Ju2J,

aclolt$n.>nt tv\uslim girl,

in puhlk on her WJy to sch out, in

crowded communiry nfsu-angtrs. nti.ks

J.

('bad name' or dishonor) .

and rn:ty be umnarriag('dble-~-leJving her impoverished family with a

monthly he;.dth and Wt'.ighl ev;i,!ttation, ctnd
an :\dult Liter::.icy C<ruer;

for life. is. at puberty ilut she fa dr;,wn back into the
a;,si;;t wirh gender-specilic chores vind prepare

fiibJings ;;,fsponsoreJ

cooking, m'anmtc, fetching 1vater, and hel1>wg vvuh younger 1iblwgs. lhe

a Hindu upper c0xte custfJm, :rnd

c:hikirenh a.ml one nun . funn4J 3-ye:;tr Condensed Course covering CLtsses

cus..torn nfdow1y, nrigin;i!Jy

·· - io, The L.\.B abo r;l:n iminunizatton drives, and "awareness" progr:uns
Mot11e:rhrn.x:L ., .nid dean \ivtng \Envirvninent Day), when hast1

196r. is now widely prev;1knt dmong impoveri&hed Hindus

for ex.-i,111ple, on the dangers of teen;1ge pregnancy,

'nrnuJnd c:1re ;ind nurrition.al neecfa, and hygienic Jiving. Tr;i.ined
pernons (including d0CU.lf:SJ frorn ''resourct:'" agencies in the city vohm10 train FAB's staff, ;ind spoke to th1·: bastt c0n1munity on

issm~'s

such

sJ,Jiction :wd women's repro<lucnve health. The CSC was pa.rticU"
Lhat the books wd·e b:tl:anced ;ind reports :,.ent in wits Head Ofl-ict'

0

,\tuslirns. ln a 0>Hrvcy the FAil social workers conducted
i998, more than 50 percnu of one hundred

dowry tin their d:1ughters (nrien at :;;ix tiinc .c; the family'& monthly income:},
while 16 perce1u had taken dowry tOr

theirs-on~ .

Thes-e rigare:s 11.re, l think,

not i\.Jlly rcpresenrn:tin: ;o;; otht'r studies on duwty ;inv.>ng !ndL10 .Muslin1s

have shown mw:h higher pt'.rcenrnge

H)iJl; h-tenon 1981J. ;ind it

is very likely that in,;ny families will not 2dn1ir to an llkga!
educate J . <l1ugbtcr beyond pabeny 1neanA- having ro

an older girl·- an
Ettistn1rccfron1 otiier foreign donurs, lndL111
Lions, private durnn,.,. and
resources. are stretched thin,
in the four Municipal wardr, within whkh it :1ctivdy

my bch;df in

s.arnp!cd h;id paid

disudv:anage fi>r"

ro
larger duwry for

fonuly,

re:rsun to wirJi<lraw their child from schooL Girls in the
around the house 100 long, however, ;md gtven
~Jge l)

(;ih,o

in "1cady m;uri;xge" by

fhe "&ate Mot'fwrhuod" d\Vdreness pn.1g;rarns tfut

wett' held perioJicJ.lly by 1.he Ft\H o;peci,tlly

smcc

'°'"''"'''"'Cl'&

uperntes. a popubtinn of;unund 250,000 pt:ople. \Vith rhesx fonds

such marri«1ges lnve dire and Jung· tenn

(dmM-ituting aboui 30 percent uf:rnsista.nceJ :1AES. funds progr;irn~

Babiei; are ofren born within ;l year, and also m:any in qmck "'"'"'""
b;ibies ln oi.s many years, betwc-en the age;,; of fifteen and twenry, 1n

tht~ purvey of the FA...B,
as a counselling center (;is of 4000}, a
iibrdry prondrng irt't' textbook::; for students, ;1 drug rd1;1bilit;uio11 pru-

ouL>1de

irnpoverishc'd popufation, AAES

~igbts on educating the Jdolescnltgirl,
!t
girts (borh J lindu dnd lvluslim) drop
of schnol

&tatc·rnent

serving the ba>ti «H'.l&, thn:c AAES educ11tional program~., u.rgn the
;JdlJ!cscent girl: the Home School prog:rarn. the Cundcn.;;ed C<iun;e, and

Lirge numl:1En<

}yon ("Light")_ The fir:,;t two were subsidized by CS.C

edtJcuing the ;idolestt'nt

illller;irx c0rnnnmi.ty, for a literate wmnan will have a sJT1;.JJJer

have greater heaJr.h awareness, and will educate the d1ildrer1 she

progrnrm are geared toward. difforent types of bastr fa1nllies,
ofbnt..h income,

l personally know ofL !caving t!w tccnaged mm her 2naemk ;1nd f;l'nerally

at r11is age t.hat

a. primary me..dns of;;,dvanong .. over die long tt'nn, a

Jesnture

lw;ilth .

dt•billt:rtcd. Resides CSC sponsnrship for children in rl;nnal ~drools

C\1.JJtp0t ..

servtces

rhe

well as. ccnp;ell>·ative views with

{but one currently funded

funds

o<he-r means), while the lac;.t is pp,mroo,rr'J by J

private Hindu donor :u Appruxim.atcl'y .$450 a year.
The Home School ptogram, tirst started in n;91 with l"imr

offCrs

non~iOnn:iJ education at the primary

kvd (CLu;,s,es 1-4), including

liter:icy, vocarion,;,il training i11 stitd1ing: crath, and health mfOrmation to

girls runging in 2gc frnm

~round

12 to r5. Ah,o providing nok·furm:d

education, the Condensed Coun;e ie:H·hes Classes ')"'·Io in three year:,,,
th(; high dropout r.ate al' puberty frn a girl are m:u1y, An

the end ufwhich rhe girls

rnke the

St~ttc

cxaminatiuns

prtVdtt

or Eenga-JL Hoth Horne School and Condensed Course

t.hr('t' girl:;, do m2,r1agc to
m

None . &o far, have gont' on
instruction in the Quran. Jyoti, started in 1995, ofh:rs
u1p·r2,11kmg girls in Cfass S frorn

frirmal sdiools special Jssil;.·

w1tll Engtisb in Sunday cLuses, as well

tinancia! assistance once

S:L.!tt"·-levcl examiaarions.
the poorest and most conserv;ttlve of 10.Lidim
,,i_nd :i:re t:tag_ht usually in their own horne-s by yuung wumt'.fl who
,ire thenudves from the bast1 and who have at least a Ciass 1o~level fi.Jnn:.d
cdcc1ti<m. t\frcr :icquiring a "quoruni" of ten gids from her immediate
''teacher" approache;; the FAB, which then offen; her a
prim;try,kvd sythbus based on State guidelines.
School flve <lay~ a week, thre(: ho1lfs a day~~witb
assignments, skit1', and report:s to the FAB~""·at d. salary of ;uound
nf i.002). Despite :1 nearly 40 percent drop·DUt rate, this
been re.knively successful. since adolescent girls do not have ro
leaving their neighborho.;::t-ds to walk through the crowdt·d
a!ld public bnc:s ot' tlw· bust·i to go to co~e<lucJ.tion2l Municip-Jl scbooh.
!aught by an ~older sisti:r" whom
p:uents know wdL
m die SJfe sannwn ofhtcr hornc,

ln
Sdtool e;essions that I b:tn: attt:nded, scverai youtig girls told
that they wanted
further and complett' r11dr education until (~rade
10 dt

i:xistence.

though th(')' were realistic in their doubts th:H. they would get

side.

()n the

Givt'n t·he size of the popqJation twing :is.sist(~d,
in their agenda tnr comrnuniry i.mprovernenr,

Annual Repons over H,f96 through

the MJsttTs Degree ;n Political Science at

Ont:

fhc o-dier girls ate preparing for the Chrns Ten ,\\:ate examin:Hion :n Spring
Condensed Cuursc prugr;im, which, t-ud :.iround thirty~live

li>o_:;.

in \r in H)g-8, pn:sently hJ:> eighty.
i-rom the hrst t·our in
At tht' incepiion oft.he progr~Jm, to tiireen

thirteen in i99B, then tv ten in

and currently

H)97, dropped tu
~-unds

Ir bears r:nentioning here thar

Horne Schoo! program with funds rndcpendem

ui the bas11\ especiaHy
on AAES' behaH

poor ;ind COflli('rvatJVt' farnilies. ln sumrn.er l91f9 l :~pplied

NGOtr' devdopineni programs with small gr;ni-n;, [then spoke per:;onally
un the HonH~ School progrnm w the niembcrs oLi brwnch o(tlie rngam;ca·
tion, Thts grant
rhrnugh in
!n <lntkipatiun, and on die assur·

alongside H\en, but beo1ming teachers, ;in "aµproprLne~

;ince that fresh fund" were available, a number of young b0rt1

their farni.1y's ey-::1' JOr 1\'1usli111 won1cn to<la:y. Some, however_

come fonvard to te:ich, evidently with enough students fu)rn

ot':heir arnbit.ion robe aeror.wutical engineers, or drn;r;)n;, I have
bceu un;>b).e to Latk pt•rsonally with the largei· Ctnl:densed Coun,:c d:1sses,
btl! a general 4ue6tion

die gids .1.s to whether they liked being in school

they want w finish the course, elicited smiles and nods. Ho-wever,
the FAG workers intOrrneJ me th;it fow last the ct.H1r:sc, but s.on1e two or

girl

ha.:s cornp!eted her C0rtifo,,-;ue in Nur;'i.ing: course ,_ind is J'onking for wol'k.

wished to expand

in au office, perhaps, s.ince this

s11Ccc-ss .

dren in e·acbl, the

CSC, since ir felt rhdJ :his pn>gram served the

wan~ed to work not

foJ.lowing flgun:s

Vrom nine ECCO centers reported in 1997 lwirh an average ofihiny chil-

b-eu:er fH1sban<ls-, and they would rrnike better wives. The girb of'jyoti,
relatively better"oif'fon1iHes t11an those in H.r1111e Schools, were
:1mb1uous in
decl~rations to me Jbout "being somco11t'." Th<-)'
reiter2ted (JJ nit: rbeil" ~lwuk, or ~desire,'·' h}r an education, "to st\llHf on

negouare

suggest, Hl my view,

that for. Howt'vt'r. rhey said, even son1e litentcy would at least get them
fOnndJ schools and from 1non' progressive, supportive, and (tor

and

nOl ieasr, the difficu~t culnH11l terrain th:lf AAESiFAE b4vi:: had

borhoods eager to learn. Upon rtcceipt of the fin! WStdJlment of
in July

2002

three new Horne Schools have been stilrted, with a

fifteen Home Schools planned by Seprcmber

! an1 told that another

frve schooh art:" planned to op-en by !he end of i0-02.
/\ smvey (Swaraj

THL

of tvvn hundred fun1lit·s

ilt

the

wndcr the

01

CJ:tegory "Bdi.u:ation;il Sta.tus," shows higher rare& of:urend.artcc at t.he
(filrrn.al) primary. middle, and high sd1ooi k.veis for CS.(>spansored

terms of ioop1 moib1llu"

children, though acttwJ graduation rates tOr boys stands at cL6') percent,
percent
girls. Under "illiteracy,,. CSC·sponsored fatni!ic&

ing: f:Jdiers,
10 moorv~ bco ,1100
rare su pptPtt from a f;tther, a morhn, or even a tnurhcr . jn .. L1w
they
spe;{k oJ
dewrrninnt
murivated vouso lrocmo1

ior siblings of sponsored children,

rariug at 8.88 percent and

;:z.64 \:W:."rcenc This comp:.in.'5 favorably with

&ponsored

whertt boys '.'bow a much higher illi.teracy rdte at i4.25 µen:ent
:tt 18.64 percent. Tbe Survl?y concludes th.n g:u!G in general show

iower r;He:\ ofJiterJcy than boy& in both CSC and non·CSC-sponsored
z:hi!dn·ri. t.hough in gener::d rbe it1rmer s.hows higher rares of attendance in

titan the latter, The Survey attribtHes the higher drnpout nue a.inong
diildren w greater poveny and genera! lack of:1ware11ess of the
L'ndt't other \:<ltegories such a.s "Healdi Status," the Survey consisttnt!y
that in
fa1nities the knowledge of th< mother about
farni!y p!anning compares
):~to percent more)
!l.l1n . CSC farni\ie:;. On the subiecr of nutritjon, however, thr: fonner

fighting cons1dernble o<lcis. Here, brieL
thdr :Horie6,
ht•r iniu:.il interesr in becoming ;t
Shabnaz deseribcd rn
thwanni by fH~t fathrr's rt"lirernenL subsequent fiuanciJJ h:trdi;hip, and
bu1
brothers wn'e unscupponive of the
rJ1en b1s illness. Her
dw educaLimlil.l a1nbifiuns ot'his
bither·s iww:wering support
fovoritE d1J!tl, and her own high moi:ivatino resulttd in a
d~~gn:c in
b!arnic History. Her otwiot.is intelligence
effn:iency wtrc nonc('J
initfal jobs, leading w her pn::t't'nt position .is
t\Al:S. She took J sr;i.nd ;ig;;inst dowry, :tnd sdcctcd
AALSJ. They n1Jrricd in
Nayl:t,
college (with

and

sbnw a 45 percent incre:ise in awareness. Both kinds uffamilies are aware

irn1wmi"11km drive;,; !Or tuberculosis, diphtheria "1nd po!i0, a.nd have
participated :n
orgauized by AA.ES.
iucent1ve, repeated for nw by hot11 the girl:;; in the di:tfi:'rt"IH educ:i ..
t'iona! pnJt!tJffW, and by one intelligent
«rticulate eighteen-year-old
Nayla,

the incre211;iug ccn:nnu.tniry respect for the literati', educned

eyt'."s ofrb:e cornmunity, not only can she rn.:.ake rin a
better wife and rnother, but she can abo give back to her conununity and
com.nbute to irs :idvJncunent and dignity. Of thret: cnrnmunity wo111en
worked fOr A.AES :.tn.d with whom. l have spokt>n ar length, Shahnnz
a ll{a~.rern dtgree in lsLitnic Histt:n.y, and Sarr1iya has a R;i.ccataure;He
degree, hoth achieved a1. privat11: c;indidates at Ko!kata University. (Nayla
acquired her bJL degree since I firsts.poke with her in 1998). These
n:counting to me their !ifo stories and struggles to get ;in

educni<.m, observe t.h;it tl'11:y serve tOOay as role modds frn the young girls

1 have seen for rriysdf r11e i1nirwnse respect
th;u esped;illy young bast'i gitls have for them, and the esteem in which the
u>m111mtny hntd& thern, in general.. None of these young women benefited
the

sponsoriihip program r.hemselve:s, bur certainly benefited <lli

workers ft.Jt r\AESib\E in the CS.C scheme. Their stories speak ofan

14N

the

bDs11,

(like

that her own :tspira1iong to

ab;;conding father, ,1 h.:nidic.tpped younger brothcL

hardship} were an inspiration to 111enL Indeed,
frequently of her own rnotivations., struggle~ and achieverni;'ntS. She too

!Dok a s1and against
spout<e wJs &elet:ted

dowry~-.,she

was marril':'d

dwugb her

her. After her marri;q;e N:Jyla left for her hu,s.-

b;u1d's home in Bomb;iy, where, l

wld, her

do not

to work,

Sa111iya'\ fai.hi:;r ctbandoned the family when she was in
.'i-upportive mntller, older s1's1t:r :.ind bn?thcr~in~Ja1N she c:ompktt;d her

Rachdor's degre:: -ind

1vork at :lv\CS

the Sponsor"'""""

nepann1ent 1 translaring sponsored children's leners

and

young
n1ade
nL:llL whom ~he baJ chuscn, •vhe1i hi~ mother dcrn:tnded dowry,
dbpar:iging remarks ;ibout her for working iD an offke with men.
For the comiuunity's women in general,
wotkers, :ts wdl
ouwidcrs to tf:a: commurnty note its .'1dv:u1ct'menL During a "S;1fe Mother·
hood" program in rhe summer of 199f1 I w.ts impressed by the large
2s rbeir conbdt'llr
(Un1om ofbDsti wl1!lk'n, both young and old, ;u
e1Jtering data into computers.

off her cng:agcntenr

10

up tD thr.; n1ictoph0ne tv voiw their is-sues~-sornething social work<:rs
mm'm:'m''' upon as being unht".1xd of even a fo:wye:us ago, when bastt

ro t~ven allow thern (tdlnw A1usli:us) into their

'Y''"""" :n l'vt'nts such as '·S;ifo Motherhood', or
to die comrnunity's
.ind urging gir!s stay in
ot thdr hc:1lth need,\, to vvork lUWdrd a fonne, l have
the intdhgcm

"'-tvl~n

femmist ---respon,,i:s

;:wdicnn:, So, in i'espuns:: ro my quesrlon
would <Khicve equ.ility with boys, one young
;:;ir! ret\1rted sh2rply that there w:ts far go. Another girl observt:'d rh2t it
cu<; during prq;.nam.J 1vhi:rL

the

to live with after rnarri;;ge, the mother~

Salnta's

ibough s.p;u-se one .. ruorn hume trlH~ shared krtclwc""'' toilet were mn·
,,jdt'.L \Ve s:H on the sing!t• Luge
l \;;;lkt•d
,icold
morher, in wdcunn~. offered
;Hldre;s in
to !.his fanuly. AH nx;uesi:s !in
hrmly rehised bv my esc0rts, by CSL
prevern persona! requests by spon:;ured farn11ie:,, tor
frnm
donors. This lirn1kd oar
to my ';tH:suons ;ibout what SaLmo1
;u1d, frum thi~n;, questions about my aged
not td! lhnn where he !ivedJ,
work l did
juH the
daughrcr, and 1vh:H !Jhe Y'«lS
h;1nd, ;ntd 1 c,howed the farnily where! lived
had an
fhey knew it WJS vt:ry far away,

1k1mdi,rg to i_,:;;c guldnll11e"

directly J.f ht:r

! re;;;d with interest, uver the years, th("

tlur parents give their school··going
1 see

v<Jlue ofwomer(s

"'''mpo"d by both Hind Lt and
;ind confidence when

origin~il

rhe

ictter from

tr;msknion dont::

English

tlw

ln answer to my 'mecc110'"
her i11tt'ft'St embroidery
ac,ked how she
drnng m
added cornmenb un the W(<lth<:r

Salrna, rny

child

where"),

what my daughrer wa;, duing. On "''""""
(sinu: ! folt const<ler..ibk d1,,,,gnfon

graphM·"·-nu-t nf my
rnto

work in

«nd the role oi CSC in its

hetd nftke in the USA in

selected to
frurn the eonunuony that AAES- serves. lntercsted in
lolo1No1g 1ho educadonaJ pilth of a girl,child~~from"
viewpoint·-~-S;dma,

farni!y sought a bridegroom for
the w2go>earn1ng
mcn1ben;

i·l-rotht'r, ""''ho

oldest girL At

Dropped out of school and was

mm or, :-h <tn apprentice mechanic at a c;u-repair shop, 'i The fatlier
1mcerra1n

uf can:fi;lly w:utral cm1tcnL On

from view behind n:-.-l-

~-~g;;n_e_rodly

pinure:-.-

request, CSC deducted srnali

thtTi'. thirtncn, seemed to nw

1'2mrnl"ll oproonol"' from burh perspectNt'S. She the fourth of eight
rwo older sisters,
ages fifteen a.nd sixtt"en m
1998,
twothe1
her:,,d(in
h2d been pul!cd out of
r'ol'mal
si!l, and were dssisting their modwr with houSt>
thf'

mysdf at ;1 p2rk wirh
mas tn:e (with the gifts

labor :H 2 monthly

of around $20. tn

me
rep-on cinl
menL 0r with a query ,ibout a low grJde and
.tt s.chn1)L
\Vt:dding card reached
ruo
older
Ko!katJ 1n thr "mnitwr
about the event only ;1fier t me-t
~ilcntly in;.} corner o(Llw room d:unng tb::tt l'i;.,it,
l lcr father
d!'<enmlon l senM'.-d Ill the fanrily.

out

that they

were in 1:!ipecially difficult firn111ci;:1J stniits-·.... but l could
delic:Jtc

if l did,

or

CXj'.WCt J

prJctice. Ottering mont'Y directly to the family
since c+sh

w;1;; uo1

th~"

UPI

the Fi\B in February 2o<:u.. Soun alter Septen1ber n lndid dcdare<l

ask this

support for the US/\ in the "w,:ir on tenor," and m Ociobi:r .i.oot tbe USA

truthful answer, since dowry is

:ipproved by CSC ruks..

1

launched its mUiwry campaign 1'n Ati;hawstan, drivmg the Taliban from

not Jn

WJS

power. Sever;il terrl)ri;;t att:1cks perpetr:.ttt'd

some money airer l

USA chro11gh nflicL1l ch;1nnds ;1s a

J

danwnta!ists

gift for S,dma's
unnn1on w tlu: Jives ot
! w4s
the
workers d1Jt Salma's
.~1i!lhorn chdd within a year of her marridge. She h:id
now again with her

Deu:mber iooi un

homt>~-it

contai1wd a

l received no
CSC's withdr:1w~;l trnt.il

tOrrner -and

lvLiy 200.L

1cgrttted the cvnstraims on donor,rcdpiera rdanons that were built in by

l wondered whether Sa)rn;i wJnted to tell rne
these pressure; on her, and if she WJ,s stehing my suppon. VY'e
monitored letters

and my own hbnd letu"rs in response, expreso,ing inrcrest .Jnd
and· !)er family bur s.aying littk more of substance_

u:mcern fur the

a~

poiiticuns threatened the

the rnedi;1 CMtnuted the

possibie nuniber of dFaths shollld this come w pas!,.
US:li and
inrernation;il cwnrnun1ty scrarnbled to diffuse the situation while "11&0 wi1.h
difti(·ulty attcinpting w ddine the various ''tcrrorisrni>" at is:tue h1r t11e
USA, ti.Jr F::tkistaH, and for !ndia. V;irious highly
American diplo
nuts visited the subcontinent in June,
lndia to back down. lhey
;;!su held l.\:ikistan to ;iccomu for i"Mrboring the '"n1i!itants" who wen~
crossing into lndbn territory . -<J rariter tent.d·ivt: holding to :tt:t'Ol!nt, in tiw

related mJuer), the pressure to drnp

di1d

of[

u&e of thteir respo:nve nudear arhctu.h,

that worked agamst their pursuing their edm:;i·

again in carefolly

the social wurk<r& in person,

this tinw lrul1a and l\tkiNtan wert' confronnng earh other

Kashmir issues.

girls at rho: b.i.1n. :ind

conunued to

ro my qnestiou, nor did ! hear uny fortht:r about
J tnt't

across the hordcrn btiwt-:en the twu countries on rbe terrorism :llld

.~peak when we mer the

frdlu•Jnrgye.cn 1 had

Indian Parltamem

in KnlkatJ, re;;uhc<l in the los!l' ot many live; '"~ufrerrDdsrs, security 1>er,
s.onneL p3r:.urtWt:1rr (orn:-h, policemen, and civili;ins, Then, iu Fe,bntiiiT
ioo1, Jfrcr !1<tus!irn1; burned alive ;it Godlu;a railway sti.ttiPn in c;ujant 0>tate
some fif'i)',fight Hindu kar 1rvals, radk<l.1 dcmenn; of the BJP p;1rty, and
Hindus that
rculiawd INith
brur;d sl;iughtt'r, ov<r three
of ne,-1rly a d1ou&;;nd Mushms, it wJs my rnrn to nnail
l'°ricnds .+t
Jsking if that ldrgdy ;V\uslim pan oi Kulkau.1 w;'l.s calm, and if they we-re :;;;fe,

.. n::id th;n htw· ....·ifl both the Benguli and Engbsh versions. of her

i l'l'piu:d th:n we woul<l

fon,

ofK:ishmir fi.1/!owing S<.'fftetnber u,

ot' hw: Indian po!ice1ni::n

the gunning

to meer Salma

lifr in school Jnd at

rhe

lndidn vit;w, since the USA nteded l\tkistafl's aM;1stance with

After Sro"·mlJer

!!

:H.TO&s t11c

rmmrJlr ..rtr•l; <1frer Lhe terrorist J.tL1ck& on New York anJ \V;i:,hington
Septeinber ! L
l received l'OncerneJ cn-ui!s from social workers
well
Secretary ;is.king abotJt mr wdfA.re and that of my

J!

famllv. l replied saying 1hat we lived nt sonic distance from the attacks,

tlH'

itsdt V/:lS in

st:.ite nt shock :tnd grief: Jn

;c Jn:LnnJ lb intentions of phasing out
of this in a dt:spairing Jnd

priv~tte

Den~mber

support fi:>r :lw\fS-- l

e·rnail frun1 a soda! worker at

I

I

own war

Afj;hanista.n border.

Jn rhis context of high tcnmon .ind geucrdl ;uni·MusU1n t~ntirnent in
lndfa

the sammer ofzocn l catered. wnh cunsiderabie trepidation. tlie

crowded and nai:rovv streets o! the

! was obvictthly rccugniz:1ble as a

l lindu wnnMn, despite t-he lG.iwar· kamuz 1always wce.lL

cardlllly druped

dupa.ttD (sc:trf)

my chesc in the Hy!e of the wornen sociaJ workers

ofA.1\ES. l found t'hc FAB head office unut.u:dly empty of people, and
darker (int.he daytinwL since !ighrn were &witd:wd off; than l remembered

ir frurn the year before. The workers informed

Wl'l

rnn"lccnatinn, th:H CSC, while officially dccLlring that it wrn.ild phase out
few years> . . ~had nfrAt, suddenly, by word of mouth

India t~ 0 ltMtiled me th?mo;dvcs with the bnef mlonmznon

:tnd not (yet) ln writing, infrnTneii AAES tl1ar it would

ject had been inettidentiy manJ.ged. I replied in a sernence, and wnh some

it!> supp<)fl lthu:< oner;<

frlrthwith

Mbepnimhnn 3i, 2001. l heard tlwtseveral
lnd 21reaJ.y
ennupnnnnofCSC's wid;drnwal, and indl"ed, did not see n12ny i

!nan alrendy depressed

rnsrket, cspccia!ty

nnimemnenin:uea such ;u,: Social V'lork they asked \Vhere urtdd they
rhe Proien lvh~nager at the FAG. a l-lindu,
fretm ;tnother city in order to be nenrcr his

;1iling bnlwr. g.avc me his card, with a reques1 for help in J-\11ding work.
sponsored children. 1
\Vho p,iy.-> hir thern
srruatwn

retusc n:n;,;:in servkc;;: to sponsored
to provide ndevnnn '"iilnnnnnn
After some sixteen years ofCSC support, a
un,dernt,u.dubly. c;iusinp, rumblings tn
worker
could CSC jusrify abruptly shuning down

J

long,tcrm

lm•nlt'tccy ,t,,istnn.uu for :tn especfally destinite <ind conservative
mtn accuunt :.:. what po mt such ;i proicn
the im1nen&iry vfthe problems at hand al thJ:r tim1:? l wa:>
afier the ''war on terror~ had bn:n dedared, ;,n<l after
the

the

rerrodsrs, Scclion 144 of

tOr world"wi<le action
Fen;:ll Cude was dedaretl in

Municipal wards when:

operates, l(nbidding. by bw, public
lndfa:n police, l was
arrested &ome young tv1uslim rnen on tecrori.'>tn charges. l asked
workers bluJJdy ifCSC's ;ibrupt withdr;:iw;d c0uJJ be
JUributed tu rile fact. th;n AAES w;is J. lvtuslirn NGO, working in a Ivluslirn
tomrnunity. They k1-0ke<l
from llH?, with downc:t.st t:)'t'.:,,, an<l s~lid,
and with hesitation, rh.at it VV<b possible . They irnplied that they

»iinw senior

the matter h11ther.
for axi i:xperience of pov0rty. n1inority status, and struggle that l

-·. an llpper cisie and upper cLiss Hind\1'..-.. t:ou!d not begin tu share.
in the

for

An

oftht:ir withdrawal

An e-JTnil in reply directed ure to inquire :>t CSC"s heud 1;tfice

J could du so .

l'd

Iii

h(r\l\'cYCr,

;md wirhin a few d;iys, CSC

ported AAES fiH ~,ixteen years. and was. now wnhdr2wtng bet-.n;se the Pro·
tha1. l
Howevt:r, it

ci:ncd my credit cJ.rd pay:ntcnt when they pulled ouL
rnention\ng that over the y<;-;u;; l had heard several

bl'dts

complaint;; fro1n soda! workers nor only

their lung work hours
low pay
rhan CSC requlren1n11s}, but
aboui
gap bt~nveen the
vision ofthf' community leaders whn inspin:d And
sud1 ;i project,
and the exenllion oftbatvhion in real tenns.. lfu;n: w,rn, t~H ex.An1pk.
now· tired Projecr ,Y[4nager who did not "go to the tidd" t:o check on
conditions fur hirniie!C A
worker_ one Farndy He.8.lth
se::;sion l ;ittended, advb1:d women o(rhe benefits nf:i sw;ill C11,c1ily, ,uid of
!igdturc proccduws, since men might and
cnlldor:ns. A woni;cn couk! not go to hewen
h,1d
&aid one woman, Tu
tl1c sod:.d worker replkd tlwr i1 would not rnztter
since ~he would be dead anywayf The worr1sn in quest.ion replied courre~
uus!'y that she could uo1 go agdinst her bdi0tS,

dtoppC'J,

prtvirte vitws on thio:
worker's ignorance d.nJ eem1;c<tenc
2000 l fi:)und worker&- ;Uthe FAB worried
dr.n1ation m:oney was sitting in the bank
pron1ptness CSC

expeci:ed~·~and

situation wa:s expedited

CSC wao; threatening to take ft back. (This

re£olved) . indeed, given a large popubnon

within which the AAES/FAB work, it
fan that the1'e com,inunit'.f'bascd
workers fack gent' ml m:ln,;s.geri.al sktlh;. h>r dc.1Jing ·with po0r and con.&ervative comrnuniry, despite periodk trctining prograrn:;; nff0n:d by CSC. Tbe
charge of "lnethcie:n m:i:n:igernent"
rhus, in my vi;:w, undenhble. lt is
a)so, in iny view, built int\) the kind nfprobkn1:; thAt
Je;ils with .
In the sequence of events, within very fCw dayts 0f1ny initial t·ntail w the
CSC offices the USA, :-tn official from CSC lndLi showed up at the AAES
office in Kolk1t<L and, in the words uf rhe social work em., practically f\.lrced
the Project's agreernent writing tb:n it 11greed to rhte CSC rndl·out. My
friends sperubted that possibly my e·mail to the US.A had prompted
quick action on CSC's. pan. We had no w~•Y ol kn<>'dillg this fru a tact,
course.

ot

Jn the sunu11e1:- of 2002, 2.S- always, l brought gifr ofcost'ill1>i:' jcvvelry for
Salnia, wht) tnld n1e with sorrow t.har she had failed Chss due ro ill.ness,
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tn answer ro

she
bJdn't" <Hd

! learned nothing more, probably b,:causv
Howe.ver,

toid

1vith cnthnsi;1'.'l11, th;n

rhc Natiun;J.! Cadet Corps (snni!Jr 10th\·: Army
!e:.Hn

r·ide hon.cs, tcsc guns.

l\J:SCTV('\j

in

we:ff

:Jrgucd heartily wtth the 0AB worker;; when they tried to

vennire. on the

that it would detract from

AAES.

qu.;,e.rivn, what !:mi, the CSC withdtJwal

nH~JtH

for

September 2002 t:>ni.ad from SltJrhna;t H"dbnne<l me that rnos.t of

rhe CSC-suppontd LCCD cenrern wouki be d1&cununur:d at the end of the
month, though a frw would n>nunue by chargfng sn.1Je1ns
foes.'~

Ca1Kdin1x such ";1ware11es.s" progt,\tms ;is Sdfo ,\knherhood, fllV/AiDS,
Malnutrition Prevention Carnµ, Family Educauon, Reproductive and Child
Health prog:r:,ims, the Detection

Prevention ol'Devdoprnenta!

ties. she cuntint!ed,

fornre for ;1 Atuslirn girl of
bKCkgn>wkd, ! supporH'd rhe gi.rL on cllndition thar she didn't
kft !t tht:re. \'\'hen 1 met her ;1gain. just before l

NCC, ;,tn<l preparing
USA, ! i()trnd a long forrn letter
1.1'<te<l July

1J:;io2,

w;;iong fi.>r me. It thanked aw for

the years and inti:nrned

support

me th,n CSC was ending its ;iffi!i.J"adminls:rrative did:i-

tb~n although

h<Jd ide1uitied problems d.nd atternpied to

i\AES, che latter bad not resolved its diffkultin:. CSC could not, thmi.,

good consfiencc continue asi.iM~u1cc 10 the
provided with

"Tht: Inter th0n
to A.AES over the sixteen

yr:Ju;, :rnd in t~tirni:ss, l ofl.i:r the fit'ures ,1s they cite thcBe in tht' letter:

Woinen won'!

living NL;mdard wiU he- rampaged
Adolescent Gid& will be depnvcd to
Eunily Lit·(: Educ1tinn.

rhe same c:-111;1il noted that nine fidd workers had !ost tl.tt:ir job" a:. of
1obs of nineteen sucioil workers, including thdt of the
writer, would end in Sepwn1ber ;n:v.)z·~·they hi-id already received tennlna·
tinn letters. The e~nx1iJ en('kd 011 :i s1nall
April 2oo:L

m:mager tor CSC, lndia, had ;:igreed 10 meet with A1\ES in
order to discuss dw possibility of t'XtCth.Hng tlw

rn

children who had, because ofCSC sponsorship, stayed on
and cun1plcte<l middh~ school;

diildrr:n who had l'Otnp!rted

bigit school; the promotion of Ho:ne Schools and tlw Co.nden:,.ed Course
for

girl:,,, In the area ot' health a community dinic and J repro~

pe-rmrn~

sion from their Am-ericao hea<lqlL.lrtern. Even ,Js l worked on tltis pd.fH~r

?,ouo children given a head sran in t-hdr educ,nion through the ECCD

progr:.un;

tot

months with !irnitC'd sL1ff. For this (;Sc tndia was w;unng to

fr0n1 CSC India, that
dw extension w:is obviously not coming thrrn.igh, ;ind that Slu.h1Mz arnl
her husband (the parent& of a on~~-year old child) were in J:i:nger of !osing
their jobs with AALS, A subsequent e~inail infonned 1ne that both were
working at half: pay. The- latest e~rnail (M2rch .xoo:i) wforms me that

ducnve and child health dinic hdd been organized, alm1g witb a health

Shahn"t7 's hwsb,1nd i::;. now out of work Afi I writt\ S;:imtva too

<>WM'""'"progrnm 1n lot'.a! schoob; 1,000 chi!J.rcn who had completed

work, but 1naklng ends meet by working at assisting a relative

""""i'""'ltraining and were now sdf«-'n1p!oyed. whik: Xz gids had n>
u:ivQ:d nursing training in asMKiDJ.ion with
John Arnbufance Association.

bu&iness, and selling life JnsurnHn".
Other devdopmenrs and incidents of note th:n dppcar also pcn:un
the fallout of September 11 and the terrorist attacks. in lndia, --thol.tgh l
knnw little nwrc about them than what l was told ··are that the Hindu

conclusion, l wws thanked for tlie start in lifo tlut rny sponsorship
had givl'n SJ.irn.;t, and drn:t CSC a.ssiMance wuu!d now b-e targeted toward
other "stru1;gling connnunities" in lndia. FiDal!y, whuD CSC kt't AAES in
b"-' introduced to ''the spetiaJ youngster" who would
"selected" for m_y consideration, since l would no longer be sponsoring
l c::dled the

hC<td office in the

wa,,, c:rncding my 'P'"""'"l'>lp.

int(nrned tlwm that i

out of
2t

his

w

sptmsor of rhe }4011 program has, without expL1n;1tinn, refused to in:ike an
;1ppe;uance. AAJ3S':;. Secretary personally observed to me\ wthe pern-oD who

:ifways stood beside me is suddenly no longer tht'te." Since the j41>t1
prograni co-ntinun;, lain assmning th;u this sponsor has not pulled our his
financial assist;·l!\l'l'. An.tL curiously. thrt't' grant

!Or tht' Home
1 ~;

frorn t110 US/\ failed

to arrive

the AALS's office, tl1ougJ1
The friurth. '.H'nt ;_a another
han&----tinally has re.Khcd

with the NGO then using the "xprH"over" of funds

other programs.

Wh:tt has been prob!ern:itic is- the dis\uncrure. ahvr Q/ l t, between CSC's
da.ints to- assist poor children in a l'1!1uslirn community, and tts swi<len
withdr;;iwal.

CSC s tdcthons in

Ss1s1xml>s12002. Ailcr the h1nn ktter, l rt•ceived a
othce. since "l had been e·mailing people
spc;tk vvith 111e would
pers0n

rhat this appeArcd to be
:nrcmpt :n
questim1s. r ;isked
finance Salnia ·;; (•dac:itHHl unlil at k:.bt Cbs.'i 10,
hJnd, as ! coukl Juve done ;vhen !
her this
;J

spcm,•,ot,

to

USA, as it ,:;eeks sponsors for chiklren
die
usHal!y cu!or,
against :1 background of poverty.
the tdcvir,Jon screen, the \unseen) speaker ;>ppeals to the charity uf
potential donor. 1:0 1nake a diff\:rence the Hfe
irnpoverls.h.ed chtkL
NL"\Ns!e:uers th;n !, ;is. a sponsor. received, offerl"d ~sfH)nsor rwws" where
sucb a pcrnon travels w see ''hLs.~ or" her" child, rhen writes.
che
c11Tumsranfcs rn
the child and her fanuly live~ "lhe father.
's
rock out of the earth ((n a. living, often working in r 19 [degree]
world. alrnosr always ponray the appealing face ofa

sponsorship dollars. doubkd the bllher's
M~\lt

d

:done. 1 to!d

to another
que&rirnrn

fiH me. Since l made

in Kolk11L1, 1

connTns

been assured in ::t recent e·

that 5ponsnn.:d children. including S;iln1a,
"'""'!i11g.as will
tvvo u!dcr
sent'' w me. While his

is crrditable. l wiH wdit 10 sec how h(-'
accurnplish :,uch a
where he wit! geL tht! fonds to p11t some 5;;0 children
rhrongh
dn.t C:;C
has ben1 WithdrdW!'l.
t:.isk,

In conclusion. sorne ironies.
,;p-u11sor-ch1ld relJtionsh1p
rnnnl"'m". M:vcrsl questiuns
ho:negrown, cornrnunity~based organlz;ujons like
:<gcncies like CSC
AAl\S? CSC i~; not, do. ! see it, implemeruing development progrnni:,, so
;i;;pect o( a cornnnrnity's needs, and assisting
CSC uses rhe money of donors tn fund
rbe community A.AES

&erves~

'Oc again,

ofhve lived in two roum;; snrn.Her than rhc average A'nnrncan
Che thrust, however. of such persun.d s:orie:s. is on

with which ::;puns.ors :ire receivt:d, !low the childn·n fail
an11s, and in general, rhe warmth of tlLH encounter fm
"P.01tsOL 1f the
child benefits by her love ,1nd inoney, tbe s,po11st:w t't:::-!ps bcr rewards rn the
child's gratitude ;ind
fi:.1r her. A1ailt:d reqm:st;.; fr1r fonding emph<>slz;;
rhe power of kwe in
lift" oi child: ,·,you ;.:,in help change ihe Jitc· oLi
girt or boy ·who ne·eth J caring
like you give them'-! bdghti:r
trnnorrow. ~
ln the liglir of fond·raising (3111pa1gns tbar highlight rhe thcnv;-;,
2nd generosity on rht parr of the sponsor, and the lift>loug bond berwccn
sponsor :ind child, what l found
thr- ground" wa;; compkx. On the one
hand,«&! have <lcscrib{:d above, rhe money that reached t11e
llirough
CSC un<loubLcdly had,
concrete Jnd p1.hi1ive rcsuhs for a poor
corumunity. The vulunt:uy dou;Jtion
/unerk.1n lo J child fat away did
pay for her schuo! and health coMs. lt also helped
fa1ni!y wirh their
inedka! needs, ;ind helped siblings with non·fbrrnal cduc2t.ion,
rhc
"'s.pill·ovcr~ hdped to fund nr.her programs for the community at Jargi:, l
also found that since CSC does not ttrnit spon.son;. ro the required n1onthly
amount uf around $2), MH11e- s1xmsors. would, ! was told
AAE~~. send
checks. of several hundred dolf.ars to their child (possibly out of generosity
but perhaps also as. at.ax 1vritt>off). 'lrnnsLared to nirn.:~:6, this amounn:d
princely amounts for a hast1 farnily, cuusing rifis with rnuch poorer neigh,

f/\.13 wurkcrs

ori<er sponsored tlimllies that

t:biidrett, s.nme aro.t1tMd five years old, and young tcenaged boys Hocked
around rne, in n1y ow11 high s.tatut. as "Sponsor," and in answer to my
questions, declared thdr drearns oi further education ;ind a future frill of
hope and npportuniry. l noted:!! the ti inc

nn
l!S

nnrnnnngnnd by the >h>rkers Jt et;,pecially FAE,
rnanaging tJ1e CSC fitnds and al!ocning

my journaf how touched! had
been by that hope, the innocence
trust with which ii had been ex,
pres:scJ by these d1ildten, and how unsclfcon.s-ci01.t$ly
the

ft:<d sung their songs fr1r 1ue.

How exanly is the rdarionshtp be1ween ::;pons.or anJ child defined by
CS;C, if on the one hand its brocbun:::i; and telethon& highlight a charitable
''rny child" morif, c'Vt'n J: !ift>long bond? ls the child, once given ,a "Man,~

with "my'1 child,
work0rs-...·1Cthb was

th<~n

to meet

their pre&cnu::, nev0r by myself These people

ab;u1doned when CSC n>direns its dfilrt& to ;tnorher proiect, other

child rent What are the cons0qu('llt'es of such ;tb;rndonn1enr? A request ftu
hlllds in a letter, dated
AAES--·--highlights. die

and censored so

snalnas HET, vvere

by dt'Dl<ln<b that migln have pur her uff. As

dw donation i:;; voluntary, and the sponsor
if offended by excessive lkm:u1ds, This
especi;1Hy so because tbe d1ild hJs, l have seen, :.m lmsge of the

benefactt,lt but aho

aitirnate recourse the L:u::e
foces. S.he Jin•s in drc\lmstances where the

sponi'1)r· oi1Crs hope t'or" better foture, on

thJt cJn

han;;l~;;ind many

rfut

swiftly, on the other. For ex;1mple, one
would write to her
pressures her farniltcs were bringing: ro b.e:n (?n htr. She
ln s.chuol, since
i;aw education lhe only
in n11ddli>cfa.,s horncs.

--ah.er CSC had withdrawn front
ln;; opening sfcf1l-ence ask!'>;

111 2001

Have you ever kH.1keJ into tht'
of your child and wondered Jbout
whar r.he fnrnre
Vilhal' cnlkg0 would he
_. _Now, think
about wlnt your (hild's lifr might be like if he or shr tr.:nildn't read or
wrne .. t11ink of how &t~VtTdy Urnited opportunities would ht;

child. .

lhe lack vf education fee-ds rhe cycfo of poverty and brecdt.

pour health, cri1ne, ;,nd uJtiir1ately the desuuction of comn.1unitie;;.

YVith

children have a chance to break

cyde of ixweny,

h,tve ;i brlgh1er future and bei:ome productive, con.tributing mt'Tnbers of
tl'wir conununitics,

It was sobering, when asked to nHer rnotivauonJJ wnrds to Condenf.ed

Course siutfonrs in dse smnn1er of2002, to look upon die bright, hopeful
faces of the young girls, :u1d to know 1vhat obstacles fay ahead of them~·in
their desfre fOr an etiucitinn, and a better lifo-,~even in the 2IiH n:T1n1ry,
and in a secufar dentOCT3lY t rdiected that rhnse of us inore suci:<.lly and
econon1lcaJly privileged have ra.rdy h;id ocr.::1&ion to douhr tll;:n we would

l recall having ;:i_ttended, in r99d,

;1

Sunday morning

sponsort'd chiidrcn !earned song~, and dances. They

l"'fonnrdthes0 tur me, and l was. surpriM:d to hear, included wirhin
songs, and cornposed paeans to "the Sptln::mr" 2nd
she was in the lifo
child.. l realized in 1vbat high

have opportunities 2nd choices, to hDp frn better ;-1Jwuys. The gencrosa:y of
dist_;int stranger. an An1erican, h4d indeed given the di.Hdren of th~
hopt'<-~I had-seen the pron'lises ufthe telethon can1paigns a(tually at. work.
Yet, wtw:n so easily lo&t i.n the wake of world evt~nt$, how precif)UN..is hope, !
thought, as! watched it sii.p fiom tile &'t!i!SP,ofso:manyd1Hdren dreaming

of a better fumre rha.11 the one· they: had.

fllL "WAR

men, and walking the public and crowded bant lanes. Purda/; 1 ,isscrted one

"L,hcrntmg[" Musliru wou1en

been observing ;i horne·grO\'in, communicy"based

wo1n;an to me, is "inside" m1eStlf. l interpret
central dimension ofpwrdah,

to nH.:;in that inodeti-1)',

felt within oneself: so1ne-:hing

"LJL"''''""'''" !ike AAES at work, one frt4t n;cognizes rbc realities on tht
own conclusions ;·is to irn
ground that )t inust ncgotiatt' to be etfCcfivc,
realities
date, suggesr th:tt it molds
to
reLttive :,uccess

ing in public, wirho11t the lnnqu, does not nece~;sarily, th~:n, thre;uen

""''g',,"'" cultural belidi; and traditional nonns, ''»bile also tirmly em.:our-

crucial tenet ti:>r Mus.Urn worrwn~-in this interpn:unio-rL So, ;tll thrt:~'

.'!ging cbcinw-'- Such ~ucccss iii qu2J1tifi;Jble up to ;:i point, in term;; of
of children g1Ven a start in
of 1u1mfn:rn nf diildn~n immu-

women successfully pr0rested the insult of dowry,, and n<Jde ce:rrniil life-

nf mvrc g1rb in schools,

h;rmal d.nd non-fonn::iL (However,

sue of the popubtion, 1 have lound it diffii:u!t
fWGgnum, when: Annual R.epnrts
work~:·r

get consistent

list cme set of figures.

may ofhtr ;rnurber). The qualirntive

an:,

wonten's greater attendance ;H ;iwarenes.s mecrings.
in public, and rhe criucsl cnl!Hnents of young girls
NCiO best exempii.fy the modd

ln their .ia!war·lrn:mta:.es, >vith dupalta draped uver
the vicinity ofrhe mosqut~), H.Jri-·spoken yet f-irm,
rcnit:11ncd in movement and d:erneJ!H)f, rlwy
it

rny

rheir subtle n~'gotiation of tr:t.dition and modernity tlur,

pi.ice,;_ these young: women in sLJch htgh

du nut, indeed cannot,
cotrnter· prud.uc11ve

n~g<ird

rndw1! change,

in the ba.1·1i.

this would

;; conservative co1nrnunity. Yt"t they work persisten!ly

npporn.rnitko, and
eth:n dunge, and need to be uiu.iersmod within
pos111biJJties, and thus, ch<inging definitions of' the gendered sdf in
l'radiuona! nonns ,ttt' icnegotfated in

(Otlu::mponuy

Mudirn girl from the hast1 today, pushing

term~\.

of what ts

certain bound··

retaining or.hers, accounting fi:lr rhe-ir .c,t2tus as ro!e models for
gub:.

Sh,1h1Mz, N.+yb, #td $;;miya are won1en who have achieved, through
theu
Ievd
and co\tragc
nf;iutGnomy~·· .. or
'"!iberanon." lndced. in a context ot'poven)\ irnch autonomy might be seen
,:Jft ,J

m;Hter

ot'neressity~rbey

w

n1enL ln other word&, each e:\hlbitcd son1e degree of agrn'y in rhe tirnini·
SUl.nces of their live~, l'hey defy~~·!oday~a conservatiVt' conirnunity's
criticism oft.heir untr;_;_Jition~1l roles, At the :>;unc tim.c, n10St of :.he

curnrnunity holds then1 in high esteeru for exernplifying what is possible
tin other lHui'i girls. In my ob&ervat:ions ovt'r the yeu'$, ! Joubt that AAES
would be as effocuve without these y1:>ung WZ)l'nen

need£'.d to work,
contribute to family :ind
(such as payi.ng frir sp-ei;ial tutori;ll assisunce before

rlwy pushed the boundaries of ;mrdah'' as segregation, as
rho1 ro work, where !he Luter requin:> wnrking with

irs leaders and role

modds. Given whar Patrida Hill Collins ca.Us "multiple systents. of
opprt~ssion" (1993),

'°'""'irn.£ they face in gztting zn education.
>vorkers

!'esponsib!e for, and not a quality d:Ltt may be irnposed up-011 heL

in this context those o-f punfo.h, dovny, and poveny, we

can arg1.1e th,at these young b-Dsti women have ntgonaud the oppr~·ssive
institutions. of patriarchy to advantage, and furthered the endi. of bb-erntion
thos<.~ parai:neters available to thetn (See 1•ho Rahei:t

and autonomy withii!

and Gold i994; leftbzy and Jeffrey HJ94}, Current dl;'Ydttpn:H~nt srxategies
have mo111:ti fron1 early '\vdtiuc" mtii1ds where Third World wo1n1:.1n were
seen to "need" handouts of frx;d, and nutririonaJ counseling, to O!H~ of
1-vomen's. ~einpowennt•nt" (Ward 2003, z JQ). B-ut through sdf·n10tiva.non
and determination, some young won1en oftlw bash have empowered
themsdves, and nuw ctn.power otlwn; ofrheir community, Vlhat ts the
irony, then, that a rhetoric of!iberation is applied

sde-ctivdy to >ome

Muslim women in the world but withdrawn fnHn others , when these
won1en hJd acnu!!y achie.-Yed some degree of''liber2tion" 2nd wen:
inspiring other women toward thal go.ii? YVhen American as.shitance w2:,,
in fact ilddressing the issue 0f their lhurn;un rights. tn get JD educat'lon. to
worL to better health?
l! J,; in the light ofwhut I have personally heard frum my !fiends at
A.AES, and what l h;ive observed of AA£S's et-hirts in the !:la1i1 over lhe lasf
five sun1rners that I have been rnoved to write thi& p«per, ;ind to at.k the
quesrions with whk.h.1 now co-ndude. W!:ty, almo&t in1uwd4uety Jtter
Se_pte1nber 11, did CS-C S.4d:9e~ity 4i;ci.d<;.to:+vithdrn:w its spon1;;orship for
AAES, on which a !argea:nd
and

checks sent from the t.JS:A to a Muslim NGO

que1>tione; r.;;; wbich l can

surmi;,e at answers, only

attfi·npt ;it J.r:iwing n:n1nections between recent world events and their
fal'lont
people of one Ml.lA-lim bast: in Ko!kata. l may reasonably ask, I
rhink, 1vhy /\1\f;S was ailowed, over yea.rs, ro go ir~ "inefficienr" way
more stringent CSC guidelines. Why didn't C>C declare it:s tenure
(say, fifteen

Jnd 36 percent men, aged seven and above) were t!l1tcnte. Female !ite!'Jt:Y rateiJ.
were lowt't in the country as a whole t'?'!!en tl'rnn s.uh·~aharan Afr(cd (PROBE
t99g,9}

of assistance) ;it the start? Tb en AAES Wtndd have

prepared t:Or its pull·fll!l, with h;ss devastating consequences ti.w the
1:ornrnunir:y. ls it enn\tgh w give a child "'a st.art in lifo'' :tnd leave her with
broken drean1s. n:11d-strearn. after holding our that promise? \Vhere a
comniunity's leaders, wit.h vision, fnt::us un assisting its women to cake its
peuplt;
what gruunds can such an abnipt pull,out 0L1ssik
unuc----.. ot An10Til;;i:n chmfry~be juo:tifled!
\Vb.ere American chAritable ao,sistarn:e frn programs i.n
di:vdoping
be :H
mercy ot' po!itkal agendas, what are the chsnces
,1!\ ill,detined ~wJr on ternn" -where nations coUude-·~wil! overlook
the

we need 111 be ::,.irnpidtrn& when rv:nt nilrurn:J
µk:1,r;tered 0vt!f
LTH::s.s.kr hiHoricJ.l
pf~Htica1 n:.in;:i.ti.vc;,
· \Ab1.1-Lug.ho<l
7c;J:,J
6. !'he Jl\tblic Report on B&s.ic LducJ.tion in
\PROBE) olncrvei;
111<li;i'4
~uccec;.s wi1h htghereducatinn nbs-ci.•res the fact til<tt by tbe 199; Cens1.1s, om'·
tbir<l ofaH d1ildren ages 6·~14 yean 123 million
and ~6 HlJnions.
were out ofsch1x1l; tlut le$£ than :v:.i perceJH ofad11hll ho1d compkrn:l
yearn of sdH:x>!ing; and that half tiu~ counny's population (61 percent wum.i.'i\,

5,

with

born of <le:sritution of people whom nations cL11n1 as

while sinntlt:uieou::dy dt.mying them their rightti? 1 think that l may
reasonably conclude: that such "w;ir on terror" that blind to d1e causes of
a peop!e's discontent, but rhat, ironically, va.unts ~women's adv:.lncernent'"
mw
goal;;, i~ <lQorned. in the· long run. to fail on aH counts, When l
left the Kolkat;1 basli at the end of the s.1muner o( 2no2, the sounds and
nf,f,rn;i, ;01d di~contcnt wt~re audible, and visible ,r,

7. A ba:i1i iJJ more '1.(X:ur:itdyan ''unpl.u1ru.:d deve!op:111J.:JH~ ltl au urlfsn area,
pejorative than ~s.h.11n," and the term prdi:tn:<l by br:L1tt,dwet!0r;;.
K rhe n;u1Jes of crq.;anivn:ioi1& ilmi individ\M\hi hAvc· bKt:n changud w

their

pnv;;i.cy
1J ln 1002 the exchani-;e.rate;;wod a: aI\n.tnd Sr to Rupees )O.
A t\)ntparative survey ofCSC and m.11H:SC>;;_rNmH1red fami!Je;; under

cm>dw::ted in 400<! lists the fonx1er at. 617 children l.l>'cr the ;i,,gt:
males {49 percent}, ilfld 3.r3 fomalt.'6 (Sl ~:x:ent).
rr. Given a large segment of\Jtdu &f,XNtksr& i.u the hinn. on!y 10 Utd.ll"lll<~dium
primary.·levd M.u.nkipat t_i;::hoot&, and one St:::r:ondaf)' ixhmil fikTN' die
ixiµuhttiou of' the towl hdin aJ"~:a in th.ii> part ofKo!katJ. ik;,.ides the J;V,'1J AJ\ES
run UrdtvruK;-44.tm s.choots.at pdrn,;uy M<d nuddk
priva1dy nm Urdu school& offer educa.tion at rht:
no1
el\,(WU&iv;e l.ty ntii;idl.e"dass sr<lndards, d\.i,"&C ~ost more t.hiw the Municipal
:;.ehO:O{s,.;aul are peyond tlte meJJts ofm.4esx !wst1 people. Abo, while
fHJ\IJtt
sd1-0ols ofti;,r diifCteMt timings for boys and for
the muaidpal &(hvob are
c-0·edu.DH:ii/t1i!J, wbid1 deter m.:my bi!Stl fau<>hes from senJillg ti:wir adoks&:nlf

daqghter:s r!:iere,

w be eighteen when sht marries.
13, The dropout rate frwho:ys. in the ~w;;tt $Wlds :H an:nmd.40 percent. In the c;wc& 1
know, t:b.t: caun' is :s'('nera}ly .u1 t(;u;u)mii:; une, when: the yo\4ng
&Jc sent to
work ilt> apprentb;;t: medi:anks &tl<l ai;si&WXIPJ. in l.oc:dl (~4t tt}Mir or r.cfrigerauon
u . lndian law requires" girt

t'.l(·vdopmern Grrn1t~. wlucb fonded three sumnwr rese;ird; proiccts
1998~20Go. l WNtld
w tfunk th<~
re1<1C\l\lers
at Maidbw; whoNe (.XH1lmcnt& !wiped rn gm'.:
slnp<~ tu my pa.per.
Pn'wo1;iy"C1k1.1wc.~ in tht state ofVVest
in e1~11:rn !nd;,1,

"'"' w;wn; puint our_ di.ti high
idea., -lbour genfkr 111 liH
t~rtl\\

thtose culture,:;.

arnounr
be
child's famdy.
i5. Laerally a "cun;1in," p1mi0h )$the U11iu term
tor ''vn!mg"
inhabit.ant&. Tiw term &uggcsts t.h1t segregated ~ooal

lixJ.1i.ta.tinns on mobility m puhtic spaces, a& wd!
i;,p;te\:'!1, omd ekes& (in.duding but not"''''''"·'''
i6. I 'NJ.Ji tMM:bf~-&9 mi,\q1. :W.hna when l vrnHi'd K.(i!bn

of

1ep<'aK-<l!y thJ.t tht L!ttvr kinds

shops, or in ret:ui
t4, l do not know wh;.I( tlw&e fr-cs wiU be. l do know ftoru. t.alkiug with lium women
imerested in µuning their duldrcn m hCCD centerb tb:kl e~cn;; nommal

;in:

ti')\'. ilJm.mtr ot
However, S-h;>.lUJ.J.t infinn1ed. m..e dut AAE& hoid drnm;;,,~ni most oftlw
workeri, l hAd kt1owll, ;u1d that she: herndfw;1~
full-nmc Jt half fMf.

fl'lf

orl:ice swud empty, sh1~ wld me. Howt'Yer,
tot:Jl'ililtted me 11\at
l tud s;:nt rn J.o~n. t\ir Sslnu had l.x;en used to purchase rexu tbatWDu!d
;J\ed tbrottgh
X JS wdL Since the CSC pull-out l have not heard from
S;;(rn,i
Whar espKcially dL~tmbed me, bn-wevel', was dtJt Shahn:u had
a;,,ked to nrgan.ize ,, workshop c~xhon, now, ymmg girls on the need for
!
tlut rhb is a (:oni;equem:e of A.ACS hdng fondtd by conserva
tMcctt<Ct><> Shalrnai. wa:; ;mgxy and resenLfuJ abou1 this turn of events,
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